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The Miocene sediments have been the subject of several studies over the Mediterranean
region especially from a bio-lithostratigraphic and geodynamic studies point of views. The
Miocene deposits of the El-Ma Labiod located in Tébessa region (Northeastern Algeria) were
investigated through the present research. This region is an area that was not extensively
studied, and the available findings remain debatable. This study is conducted to clarify
paleoenvironment conditions on the basis of a sedimentological approach including grain size,
morphoscopy examination, and mineralogical analysis by XRD on the one hand, and by
investigating the fauna contents on the other hand. The results reveal that Miocene sediments
can display multiple modes of transport according to grain size. The XRD analyses on the
clayey fraction have evidenced the presence of three clay minerals groups, mainly consisting
of Kaolin-serpentine (kaolinite), minor smectite (Di-smectite), and sepiolite-plagorsikite
(sepiolite) reflecting wholly warmer climate while the dominance of kaolinite indicates rather
wet paleoclimate exposure. This study reports for the first time, a record of foraminifera and
ostracods contents in the upper Miocene from the studied area. Based on these sedimentological
and micropaleontological data, the Miocene deposits are more likely linked to a marginal-
littoral depositional environment. KEYWORDS: Sedimentology; microfauna; marginal-littoral;

Miocene; Tebessa; Northeastern Algeria.
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1. Introduction

Recently, several works were conducted on the
Miocene marine series from the Northern Algeria
[Benzina et al., 2019; Cherif et al., 2021; Naimi et
al., 2020, 2021]. The Miocene sediments are crop-
ping out in Tébessa region and belonging to the
southern border of the Mediterranean Sea (North-
eastern Algeria). The Miocene series are 50 to
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200 m thick. The lower and the middle Miocene are
made of sandstones, sands, marls and conglomer-
ates overlying a transgressive surface (Cretaceous
and even Triassic), whereas the upper Miocene is
represented by red marls, sands and sandstones.
The first work on the Miocene of the Tébessa

region was carried out by Brives [1919, 1920] who
reveals the presence of Dinotherium teeth in the
sands quarry of El Kouif. The lower and mid-
dle Miocene had been mapped by Durozoy [1956]
as sandstone and siliceous puddings, whereas the
Vindobonian (upper Miocene) as clays and marls.
Morel [1957] have reported the existence of exter-
nal bivalve moulds (Ostrea crassissima). In ad-
dition, Dubourdieu et al., 1959] have mentioned
the presence of Neoaveolinea foraminiferous in the
Miocene of Mesloula. Vila [1977] have cited and
described an important list of foraminifera in the
lower and middle Miocene in Koudiat Mami and
Rahia regionand represented by Uvigerinasp., Cibi-
cidessp., Haplophragmoides sp., Ammonia beccarii
(LINNE), Spiraplectaminacarinatad’ORB, Textu-
laria subangulata d’ORB, Nonion boueanumd’ORB,
Eponides bertheletianus (REUSS) and Globigeri-
noidestrilobus (REUSS). Previously, the cropping
deposit in the El Ma Labiod region, representing
the studied area for this investigation, had been
considered by Hamimed and Kowalski [2001] as
an azoic series and often attributed to the upper
Miocene according to lithological correlation with
similar dated Miocene sediments of Mechta Remila
and Koudiat Naga in the north of Tébessa [Kowal-
ski et al., 1995a, 1995b].
The studied area is located in the locality of El

Hadjra Safra village (Tébessa, Algerian-Tunisian
borders), at 600 km of Capital Algiers (Figure 1).
The El Ma Labiod plain constitutes the eastern
part of the Saharan Atlas, bordered to the north by
Djebel Doukkane, Djebel Bourouman and Djebel
Anauan. To the South, by Djebel Boudjelal, Dalaa
and El Gallal, and the Oued Chéria and Oued Ou-
tat El Adjadj to the western part. The Koudiat
Sidi Salah area nearby Tunisian boundary repre-
sents the eastern limit.
The present paper aims at providing a sedimen-

tological analysis and to detail microfauna con-
tent of the Upper Miocene strata exposed at El
Ma Labiod (Tébessa, northeastern Algeria). In
addition, this study constitutes a contribution to
the poorly understood framework of Miocene de-
posits in the studied region using grain size and

morphoscopy approaches, as well as preliminary
foraminifera taxon listing that contributes to the
identification and the characterization of deposi-
tional environment.

2. Geological and Paleoenvironmental
Background

The northwest African Alpine chain, located to
the north of the Saharan platform is represented
by two distinct segments: (i) the Maghrebides (Rif-
Tell orogen) to the northern part, extending from
Morocco to Algeria [Durand-Delga, 1969; Halamski
and Cherif, 2017], and (ii) the Atlasic domain to
the south, represented in Algeria by the Saharan
Atlas (sensu stricto), Zibane and Aures [Kazi-Tani,
1986].
The studied area belongs to the Tébessa Mounts

in the northeastern part of the Algerian Atlasic
domain (Figure 1a and Figure 1b). In this re-
gion, sedimentary successions outcrop and they are
comprised from Triassic to Quaternary continental
and marine sediments. The Cretaceous and Ceno-
zoic deposits are often affected by Eocene Atlasic
tectonic events and are pierced in many locations
by Triassic diapirs [Blès and Fleury, 1970; Dubo-
urdieu, 1956; Durozoy and Bouillon, 1956; Vila,
1980]. The marine Mesozoic sediments of Tébessa
region are 7000 m average thickness [Dubourdieu,
1956] and characterized by absence of Jurassic
and lowermost cretaceous that could be explained
by ante-Aptian diapiric movements [Othmanine,
1987]. The Triassic diapirs are made of a Ger-
manic facies type, represented mainly by gypsum-
rich marls, clays, anhydrite, dolomite, with abun-
dant bivalves. The overlying Cretaceous rocks are
represented by the Barremian-Aptian dolomites
and oolitic limestones. The mid-Cretaceous (Al-
bian to Turonian) is represented by marls and
limestones include rich ammonites, bivalves (oys-
ters and rudists), echinoids, belemnites and gas-
tropods [Mendir et al., 2019], reflecting a deep ex-
ternal platform to upper slope environment un-
der poor-oxygen conditions [Ruault-Djerrab and
Kechid-Benkherouf, 2011]. The planktonic micro-
fauna and geochemical analysis allowed the evi-
dence of the OAE-2 in this region [Ruault-Djerrab
et al., 2012, 2014; Salmi-Laouar et al., 2018]. In
the upper Cretaceous succession, a marly sedimen-
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Figure 1. (A) Geographical location of the studied area (Modified after Soria et al.,
2005); (B) Structural map of Eastern Algeria (modified after Benhenni et al., 2019);
(C) Simplified geological map of the El Ma Labiod region, Tébessa (extracted from
Geological Map of Algeria, after Algerian Geological Survey Agency “ASGA”).

tation is settled, and this succession is observed to
have temporarily been interrupted by fish-bearing
chalky limestone essentially at the middle Campa-
nian.
The Paleocene and Eocene series are charac-

terized by marls, limestones rich in shells, shark
teeth and nummulites, as well cherty nodules and
host many phosphorite layers. The phosphatic ma-
terial includes pellets, coprolites, enameloid and
dentine of marine fish teeth and is cemented by
argillaceous or carbonaceous matrix [Kechiched et
al., 2016, 2018]. These Paleocene/Eocene phos-
phorites display glauconite enrichment which may
be resulted in reworking processes of pre-existing
phosphatic particles before their deposition and fi-
nal burial in a sub-toxic to sub-reduced environ-
ment [Chabou-Mostefai, 1987; Kechiched et al.,
2018]. In addition, Kechiched et al. [2020] have
evoked a geochemical signature reflecting a proba-
ble onset of the Paleocene–Eocene Thermal Max-
imum (PETM), which is considered as one of the
most important global warming events in Cenozoic
[Jenkyns, 2010].

The Miocene series are characterized by ma-
rine and continental deposits unconformably over-
lying the Cretaceous strata [Hamimed and Kowal-
ski, 2001].
It is represented by Miocene sandstones, clays,

marls, carbonates and conglomerates. These strata
are overlain by compact reddish clays, well-cemen-
ted conglomerates and sands attributed to the Plio-
cene [Durozoy, 1956]. The Miocene strata are
subdivided into three informal stratigraphic units:
Burdighalian, Langhian–Serravallian, and Torto-
nian [Hamimed and Kowalski, 2001; Kowalski et
al., 1995a, 1995b].
The Burdigalian Units are only found in the

Northern basin represented by marls and sand-
stone rocks, interpreted as neritic environment of-
ten coastal fascias [Hamimed, 2004; Kowalski et al.,
1995a].
The Langhian–Serravallian unit in Northern ba-

sin is characterized by marine sedimentation man-
ifested by ferruginous crust and significant erosion
and reflecting a littoral environment [Hamimed,
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2004]. However, the Southern basin unit is charac-
terized by deltaic facies, including convolute struc-
tures and slumping features, cross to oblique bed-
ding [Hamimed and Kowalski, 2001; Kowalski et
al., 1995b]. The Tortonian unit in the Northern
basin consists of a coastal environment showing de-
bris of benthic fossils and wavy ripple [Kowalski et
al., 1995a].
The study area represented by El Ma Labiod,

corresponds to Miocene sand cropping out in the
“Mio-Plio-Quaternary graben”. The Cretaceous
is represented by fossiliferous limestones. More-
over, thin lower to middle Eocene phosphate-rich
deposits crop out [Vila, 1980]. The Miocene sed-
iments are deposited into fluvial, deltaic, lacus-
trine environments [Hamimed et al., 2001]. De-
spite the absence of any biostratigraphic indicators,
a Tortonian age was attributed to these deposits
[Hamimed, 2004; Hamimed and Kowalski, 2001].

3. Materials and Methods

Representative samples throughout the studied
region were collected where two types of laboratory
analyses were carried out.

3.1. Sedimentological Analysis

This approach includes grain size analysis, car-
bonate contents, morphoscopy, and diffractometry.
The thirty-five (35) samples had been sieved at
a mesh of 2 mm size, and dried at a tempera-
ture less than 40∘C. The grain size analysis was
performed using He-Ne Red Laser at 632 nm for
the detection of large particles, and blue diode
at 466 nm for the fine’s particles. The calcula-
tions of parameters and sands indices were per-
formed according the method of (Mastersizer, 2000,
https://www.malvernpanalytical.com/en/support/
product-support/mastersizer-range).
The morphoscopic study after Cailleux and Tri-

cart [1963] is applied on the ambient decarbonated
quartz grains (0.5 and 0.25 mm) under binocular
magnifying glass, examining the appearance and
grain-shape allocation which allows characterizing
the mode of transport. Calcimetry work which
consists of determining the percentages of calcium
carbonate on 0.5 g of crushed and dried sediments
(< 2 mm) was performed using Bernard calcimeter.

To enhance our knowledge on mineralogical char-
acteristics, the X-diffraction analyses following the
focused method by Holtzapffel [1985] were carried
out on oriented aggregates using a diffractometer
with a copper anticathode. The device settings are
optimized to work at low angles (2𝜃 < 30∘) where
diffract in most cases of silty and clay minerals.

3.2. Micropaleontological Analysis

Twenty (20) samples of sands and clay material
were treated using classic series of sieves (250 𝜇m
to 100 𝜇m) and carefully examined by binocular
microscopy. The following indices were calculated:
a) The paleobathymetry index: The paleobathy-

metry index was calculated as [𝑃/(𝑃+𝐵)]; 𝑃 refers
to the number of planktonic foraminifera, whereas
𝑃+𝐵 is the total number of planktonic and benthic
foraminifera. This index has been used byKouwen-
hoven [2000] to estimate the paleobathymetric evo-
lution. In addition, Hebib and Belkebir [2006] have
successfully used it to estimate the openness of the
environment on the offshore setting.
b) The dominance index [Goodman, 1979]: The

dominance index (𝐷) is calculated as (𝑁1+𝑁2)/𝑁𝑇
in which 𝑁1 refers to the number of individuals of
the most abundant species, 𝑁2 as the number of
individuals of the second most abundant species,
whereas 𝑁𝑇 represents the total number of spec-
imens sin the same sample. This index can be
defned as the percentage of the most abundant
species [Levin and Cage, 1998].
c) The diversity index [Shannon and Weaver,

1949]: This index is calculated using the following
formula:

𝐼𝑠𝑐 = −
∑︁

[(𝑞𝑖/𝑄)× 𝐿𝑛(𝑞𝑖/𝑄)]

where 𝑄 represents the total number of individuals
in each level and 𝑞𝑖 refers to the number of indi-
viduals counted for each species. Diversity indices
provide more information about community com-
position than simple species richness which is used
to understand community structure as well.
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Figure 2. Lithological log and distribution of particles sizes in the El Hadjrasafra region.

4. Results

4.1. Sedimentological Analysis

The grains size analysis allows distinguishing a
succession into three (3) grain-size class as shown in
Figure 2. In detail, they are described as following:

∙ A. It consists mainly in fine grains of sands,
rarely coarse, containing thin sandy-silt lay-
ers, rare gravel grains and small size pebbles.

∙ B. This class is formed mostly by silty-argilla-
ceous matrix overlain by silty sands with rarely
fine, fine-medium to coarse sands layers.

∙ C. It is dominated by silty matrix and silty
sands subordinating fine to coarse sands lay-
ers.

4.2. Micropaleontological Analysis
(Foraminifera and Ostracoda)

Broadly, the studied sands from El Hadjra Safra
area reveal rich foraminifera associations, repre-
senting the widespread of benthic foraminifera as
well as Brizalina sp. group and planktonic foramini-
fera Neogloboquadrina acostaensis (index species
of N.acostaensis biozone). According to the Stan-
dard Mediterranean Sea scale, the top of El Hadjra
Safra section consists of rich ostracodes level (Ta-
ble 1), represented by Semicytherura? ssp., Para-
cypris? ssp., Phlyctenophora? ssp., Cytherella?
ssp., Kangarina? ssp., Grinioneis? ssp., Tendo-
cythere? ssp. Note that similar forms have been
documented in marginal Miocene deposits from the

Mediterranean regions. Notably in North Africa:
Libya [Gammudi, 1993], Egypt [Shahin, 2000], and
in southern Europe: Spain, France and Portugal
[Abad et al., 2005].

The foraminifera are abundant and diversified in

the upper part from −5 cm to −160 cm. For the

palecological parameters, the Shannon diversity in-

dex is more than 2 (Figure 3). According toMurray

[1991a, 1991b], in open marine outer shelf to slope

environments, the values of Shannon diversity can

reach the value of 3 and otherwise, this index indi-

cates instability conditions. The curve of the abun-

Figure 3. Results of ecological parameters in El
Hajra Safra (El Ma Labiod).
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Table 1. Distribution of Microfauna Along the El Hadjra Safra Section
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Remarks on the
assemblage

1 -5 − − + − − − + − − − − − + − + + − + + − − × Moderately rich

2 -15 − − + + + + + + − − − + − − + + − − − + + × Moderately rich

3 -25 + + + + + + + + − − − + − + + + − + + + + + Very rich, well

preserved

4 -35 + × + + + + − + + + + + + × + + − + + + + + Very rich, well

preserved

5 -45 − × + + + + + + − − + + − × + + + + + × × × Very rich, well

preserved

6 -55 + − + × + + + + − − + + − × + + + + + − × × Moderately rich,

badly preserved

7 -65 + − × × + × + + − − × + − × + + + − + − × × Moderately rich,

badly preserved

8 -75 + − × × × × + × − − × + − − + + × − + − − × Moderately rich,

badly preserved

9 -85 + − − − × × × × − − × × − − + + × − × − − − Moderately rich,

very badly preserved

10 -100 − − − − × − × × − − × × − − + + × − × − − − Moderately rich,

very badly preserved

11 -110 − − × − − − × − − − × − − − × + × − − − − − Rare, badly

preserved

12 -120 − − − − − − − − − − × − − − × + − − − − − − Rare, badly

preserved

13 -130 − − − − − − − − − − × − − − × + − − − − − − Rare, badly

preserved

14 -140 × − − − − − − − − − − − − − × × − − − − − − Rare, badly

preserved

15 -155 × − − − − − − − − − − − − − × × − − − − − − Rare, badly

preserved

16 -165 × − − − − − − − − − − − − − × × − − − − − − Rare, badly

preserved

17 -175 × − − − − − − − − − − − − − × × − − − − − − Rare, badly

preserved

18 -190 × − − − − − − − − − − − − − − − − − − − − − Very rare

19 -215 × − − − − − − − − − − − − − − − − − − − − − Very rare

20 -235 × − − − − − − − − − − − − − − − − − − − − − Very rare

dance index, is low often inversely proportional to

that of the Shannon diversity index, hardly exceeds

the value of 50%. In addition, 𝑃/𝐵 ratio varies

between 1 and 35% in the upper part, indicat-

ing that benthic foraminifera are more abundant

than planktonic foraminifera. From −160 cm to

−235 cm, the samples revealed only rare individu-

als that are badly preserved.
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5. Discussion

The terrigenous fraction of the study section con-
sists generally of very fine to large-size grains (Fig-
ure 2 and Figure 7). The fine fraction is repre-
sented by of limons (silt) of 55% and fine sands
30% whereas the remaining fractions correspond
to low proportions of coarse sands. The grain size
results are summarized in Figure 4–Figure 7 where
interpretations can be synthesized as the following:

∙ a. The upper part shows parabolic curves
(Figure 4) corresponding to immature sands,
which are affected by reworking. The curves
mode of this type corresponds to silty domi-
nant sediments and fine sands [Riviére, 1977],
whereas the clay fraction occurs in a small
percentage. This type of granofacies corre-
sponds to sediments deposited by excess of
charge.

∙ b. The middle and lower part from the stud-
ied section display hyperbolic curves (Fig-
ure 4) reflecting calm environment however,
a sedimentation by settling can be also sug-
gested and a progressive reduction of the en-
ergy of the transport agent [Pinot, 1994], while
sedimentation was occurred free accumulation
[Tricart, 1965].

Furthermore, the logarithmic to sub-logarithmic
cumulative curves in samples 1, 17 and 30 (Fig-
ure 4) are typical for silty sediments, indicating
a calm environment in which deposition is related
to load excess and to the decrease of energy ve-
locity in addition to the variation of the dynamics
and the different contributions in the El Ma Labiod

Figure 4. Cumulative curves: (Blue): ech.01,
(Green): ech.17, (Red): ech.30.

region [Anderson, 2007; Defaflia, 2014; Fournier,
2012; Folk and Ward, 1957; Inman, 1952; Laouini
et al., 2019; Miskovsky, 2002; Pye and Blott, 2004;
Riviére, 1977; Verger, 1963].
The calculated coefficients of grain size charac-

teristics are summarized in Figure 5. They show

Figure 5. The different size of the calculated in-
dices.
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Figure 6. (a) Sample’s frequencies curves: (Blue): ech.01, (Green): ech.17, (Red):
ech.30; (b) Samples frequencies curves: (Blue): ech.01, (Green): ech.17, (Red): ech.30
(decarbonized).

lower to medium mean values (0.40 to 3.40), due
to the predominance of the silto-sandy fractions.
For Kurtosis values, they range from −0.40 to 0.60
reflecting coarse to very coarse silts. The Skewness
values are negative or close to zero (−1.30 to 0.30),
with fine grains spreading (very fine asymmetric).
For carbonate contents, the CaCO3 values display
5% to 40% contents that may be linked to precipi-
tation of previously dissolution of the surrounding
limestone reliefs as for instance Maastrichtian lime-
stones.
The frequency curves are mainly unimodal and

bimodal type (Figure 6a). They indicate mono-
genic to polygenic sands. Leptokurtic type de-
fines very poorly sorted sediments, consisting of
fine sands, clays and silts whereas; platykurtic and
magnetically type reflect well sorted sediments con-
sisting of fine sands. After decarbonization, the
curves of the majority of samples do not change
significantly but the fractions of less than 1 𝜇m are
disappeared (Figure 6b).
The diagram of the particle size denomination of

fine sediment shows that the sediments are mainly
composed of silt and sand, with dominant silt in
the upper parts (Figure 7).
The morphoscopy of quartz grains (Figure 8)

suggests the co-existence of blunt or sub-blunted
glow (BG) with a percentage of 72%, referred to
a fluvial transport from the surrounding area as
Cretaceous limestone reliefs where limestone grains
were founded. The round-mats (RM) grains are

averaging low frequency compared to BG repre-
senting only 18% of the sediments from the up-
permost of the section, including ferruginous coat-
ing, linked to pedogenesis processes. The not-worn
grains (NW) are 10%, these particles were trans-
ported by the winds (aeolian transport) from the
neighbouring desert areas or are linked to weather-
ing sediments.

Figure 7. Ternary diagram of the particle
size denomination of fine sediment.
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Figure 8. Quartz grains morphoscopy showing the abundance of blunted glow grains,
(A) Ech.01; (B) Ech.10; (C) Ech.17; (D) Ech.35.

The mineralogical analysis of clayey fraction
(Figure 9) allow distinguishing three (3) mineral
groups: (1) smectite (Di-smectite and the most
abundant indicating poor crystallinity) [Chameley,
1971; Millot, 1964; Paquet, 1969] and fractions as-
sociated under warm climate condition [Chameley,
1971], (2) kaolin-serpentine which is the most abun-
dant in a hot and humid climate condition, and
(3) sepiolite-plagorsikite group (sepiolite) which is
formed in cold and/or dry climate condition; such
mineral groups which had been also recorded from
the Mediterranean regions are mainly brought by
rivers [Chameley, 1971].

Kowalski et al. [1995b] have mentioned that the
studied area consists of azoic strata, and through
lithological calibration with sediment of the sur-
rounding area, they attributed the same age of
Miocene as Mechta Remila and Koudiat Naga sedi-
ment to the north of Tébessa. However, this study
looks for the biostratigraphic revision on the ba-
sis of planktonic foraminifera. For instance, in the
upper part of the succession, we identified the first
common occurrence (FCO) of N.acostaensisdated
at 10.57 Ma. Sprovieri et al. [2002] and Lourens et
al. [2005] have attributed the bioevent to the Late
Miocene (Tortonian) at 10.55 Ma and it refers to
the base of N.acostaensis biozone corresponding to
Zone N16 [Blow, 1969] and MMi 11, Lirer et al.
[2019].

Figure 9. X-Ray diffractogram for clay mineral-
ogy of some representative samples. On the 𝑌 axis:
CPS: counts per second. On the 𝑋 axis, 2𝜃 in de-
gree. (S: Smectite; K: Kaolinite; Se: Sepiolite; IL:
Illite).
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Figure 10. Foraminifer from the upper Miocene of El Ma Labiod showing: (1) Neoglobo-
quadrina acostaensis; (2) Neogloboquadrina sp.; (3) Buliminasp; (4) Marginulina sp.;
Ostracods; (5) Semicytherura? sp.; (6) Tenedocythere? sp.; (7) Paracypris? sp.

The drop in bathymetry is inferred by the com-

mon presence of benthic foraminifera Brizalina sp

group and ostracoda. Among the most abundant

genera; Tebedocythere? spp., Semicytherura? spp.,

Paracypris? spp and Grinioeis? spp., (Figure 10)

which represent all together around 90% of the to-

tal number of specimens. Most of these taxa have

been recognized as infralittoral taxa [Abad et al.,

2005; Rundić, 2006; Shahin, 2000].

From a paleo-geographic view, the Miocene de-

posits of Tébessa region correspond to the second

epirogenic episode, which consists of a more com-

plex subsidence. The latter, is followed by an up-

lifting accompanied by alternative continental sed-

iments [Hamimed and Kowalski, 2001]. The Tor-

tonian deposit is subdivided into two main facies.

The lower Tortonian consists of sands that uncon-

formably overlay the Cretaceous series with a dis-

tinguish hard-ground. The latter is widely used

for the stratigraphic correlation in the Tébessa re-

gion. The upper Tortonian consists of clay [Vila

et al., 1977]. The Tortonian is complex sedimen-

tary system that refers to transitional facies into a

mixt environment between fluvial, deltaic and la-

goonal environment [Kowalski et al., 1995a]. The

Miocene sediments were intensity eroded, and then

they were deposit in shallow basins.

Along these sedimentological parameters asso-

ciated with these new micropalentological data,

the Miocene sediments are deposited in marginal-

littoral from El Hadjra Safra during the Tortonian

interval similar to the Tortonian of Argoub Zitoun

in l’ Aouinet basin (sandy neritic sediment) [Kowal-

ski et al., 1995a] which may be related to tortonian

sediment in Tazault and North-Western Tunisia ac-

cording Villa’s interpretations [Vila et al., 1977].
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6. Conclusion

During the course of this study, a new sedimen-
tological and micropaleontological data had been
recorded on the Miocene of the Hadjra Safra region
(Tébessa, northeastern Algeria). The grain size re-
sults reveal that sediments are composed of fine
particles size (less than 50 𝜇m); usually unimodal
to bimodal curves of sands and silts. The mor-
phoscopic observations indicate aquatic transport
proximity of littoral appearance. The record of in-
dex species Neogloboquadrina acostaensishave been
reported for first time from El Hadjera section, in-
dicating Tortonian interval compared to Mediter-
ranean scale Sea. The foraminifera and ostracods
association indicate shallowest environment pres-
ence during Tortonian.
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